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USPECTED OF-

ROBBING CARS

ames Martin Will Have to hang

Up His Christmas Stocking In

Jail

TRIED IN POLICE COURT FRIDAY

A young man giving his name JamesI
address StMartin and his

is suspected as having robbed several
freight cars on the Henderson Route
was presented to the Police court in
this city Friday morning charged with
being a suspected robber

Martin was arrested by Detectives in
wensboro and brought here to be

tried as the theft is thought to have
L en committed in BreckenrIdge county

e was taken to Hardinsburg and
laced in jail to await a further trial in
he Circuit court in February

nat a littlo Qaacasweet is all that is nee

isary to give your baby when it is cross
nd peevish Cascasweet contains no
plates nor harmful drugs and is highly
ocommended by mothers everywhere

nforms to the National Pure Food
JIM Sold by all druggist-

sTwentySeven Guests

Thanksgiving day at the hospital
owe of Mrs Emma Hardin an unusual
arge turkey was carved and served
Ith other delicious coursts in compli ¬

ent to Mr and Mrs Hiliary Hardin-
r and Mrs R N Hardin her

aughter Miss Clara assisting in enter ¬

aining the guests who were twenty
even in number Among them were-

r and Mrs Hinkle Mr and Mrs
ohn Warfield Mrs AdktsBon Miss
iza Stiff Mr and Mrs Alvin Skill

nan of Hardinsburg Miss Bertha
Xng Misses Lillie and Maggie Mc
javock Miss Alice Wagner and Mr
tone

for1meTiling Blood Balm Co Atlanta Ga
describe trouble and free medical advice
lao sent in scaled letter

BAPTIST REVIVAL-

CLOSED THURSDAY

Many Additions Dr Nowlln

Returns Home Baptismal

I Services Sunday

YOUNG PEOPLE TOOK INTEREST

The series of meetings which have
been in progress at the Baptist church
in this city closed Thanksgiving night
The meeting was a source of a great
religious revival of the church and re¬

sulted in over twenty additions and
many conversions among the young
peopleRev

Lewis the pastor was assisted
by Dr Nowlin who has returned to his
home at Owensboro

All the services and especially the
night ones were well attended The
young ladies and men furnished the
music and were faithful in attendance
in the choir every night The > women
were earnest workers throughout the
meeting and the men were helpers
spiritually as wellas financially

The baptising will take place in the
pool of the church Sunday night Rev
Lewis officiating in the service The
water will be heated and everything
will be comfortably arranged for those
who are to be baptised

Trial Catarrh treatments are being
mailed out free on request by Dr Shoop
Racine Wis These tests ore proving
to the peoplewithout a pennys cost
the great value of this scientific pre ¬

scription known to druggists everywhere
as Dr Shoops Catarrh Remedy Sold
by all dealers

Teachers Honored

Mr and Mrs Thomas Wroe were
host and hostess to a Thanksgiving din ¬

ner party The occasion was in honor
of the teachers of the Cloverport graded
School who are Prof Edmund Wroe
Misses Jennie Patterson Margaret Wroe
Cora B McCoy and Edith Burn Mrand
Mrs Wroe were nssited In entertaining
by their pleasant daughter Miss Julia
Wroe

Men
lined for c

WERE

SCHOOL EXERCISES

Thanksgiving Day Entertainment-

At The School a Pleasure To

Many

TEACHERS DESERVE CREDIT

Wednesday afternoon before Thanks ¬

giving day the pupils of Miss Jennie
Patterson and Miss Cora McCoy of the
Cloverport Graded School tcok part in
a number of beautiful exercises in the
school building on the hill

The rooms were artistically deco ¬

rated by the children with their
paper cuttings and original designs
Mr Harry Newsom drew a turkey on a
large piece of cardboard which was
used iti the decorations

Miss McCoys pupils rendered an
entertaining program from 130 to 230
oclock and was delightfully continued
by the classes in Miss Pattersons room

The Rev B M Currie gave splendid
talk and the High school boys and girls
sang several selections of music

The Worst In The Union

Kentucky is one of the worst gerry
manderedstates in the Union and
willmake a new and fair division One
Republican state senatorial district
contains a population of 121283 and
one Democrat district has a population
of olny 38880 in the House a Demo ¬

crat population cf 8226 is enough to
elect a member while 63134 as requir ¬

ed in a Republican locality Missouri
congressional gerryiiian is on a still
more onesided scale A party that re ¬

sorts to such ookedness gets knock ¬

ed out in the end Globe Democrat

A Dangerous Deadlock

that sometimes terminates fatally is the
stoppage of liver and bowel functions
To quickly end this condition without
disagreeable sensations Dr Kings Now
Life Pills should always be your rem ¬

satisfactoryin
Drug Co 25c

C

Choice of any Suits in our

SIX HUNDRED

IN

Indiana Farmers Have Fine

Meeting Cloverport Singers

Royally Entertained

TO MEET AT TELL CITY AGAIN

The Farmers Institute of Perry
county Indiana had a most beneficial
and enjoyable meeting at Tell City last
week The Institute convened from
Monday until Wednesday having three
sessions rack day

Some of the most able agriculrist
spoke one of them being from
Kentucky who was Mr Bert Cunping
ham of Chenault He gave a practical
and interesting talk on Apple Raising
after which he opened a barrel of
luscious apples and treated the crowd

Misses Eva and Eliza May Messrs
Ira Behen and Lawrence Murray talent ¬

ed singers of this city who were espec ¬

ially invited to attend the Institute
went to Tell City Monday and were in
attendence at every meeting They
were kept busy singing and their music
created a most favorable impression
While there they were the guests of
Mr and Mrs Fenn and were royally

entertainedTobinsport
was largely represented

and among those who attended were
Mr England Hugh Weatherholt and
Mr Winchell

Tell City was chosen as the next
meeting place for the Institute

Owensboro Visitor Entertained

Miss Mary Barrett of Owensboro
was the guest of honor at the home of
Mr hnd Mrs Byrne Severs Friday
evening when they entertained the
members of the Girls Club and the
young society men In the reception
and dining rooms tables were arranged
and used for progressive games which
were immensely enjoyed by the guests
Hot chocolate was served with a salad

afternoon Mr bivTil
Phelps gave a pleasant boat party to
Addison in honor of Miss Barrett

MAN DIES

John Arvin Robertsons Death

A Great Shock To His Many

Friends in The County

IN HIS TWENTY FIRST YEAR

Once again the angel of death has
passed over our community and on last
Wednesday morning took from our
midst one of our best Christian young
men John Arvin Robertson standing
on threshold of manhood lacking only
a few days of reaching his 21st birth ¬

day this young man so full of life and
all its possibilities was called from earth
to that on high The summons found
him ready and willing to go Truthful
honest jnst and pure his was a life
though short that counts for much for
his influence for righteousness was such
that will goon and on in an ever widen ¬

ing circle till it reaches the shores of
Eternity His record as a Sunday
School scholar has rarely it ever been
equalled he having missed only one
session in the past 8 years The impres ¬

sive funeral services were conducted in
the church in Guston by the Rev
Graves of Irvington who chose for his
subject Jonathans reply to David Thou
wilt be missed because thy seat will be
empty The beautifnl flowers and the
large concourse of people who followed
the remains to their last resting place
attested the love and friendship left for
this young man We deeply sympahtze
with his family in their great sorrow
and commend them to Him who was a
man of sorrow and acquainted with grief

There is no flock however watched
and tended

But one dead lamb is there
There is no fireside howso ere defind

edBut has one vacant chair
Let us be patient These severe af¬

flictions
Not from the ground arise
But oftentimes celestial benedictions
Assume this dark disguise
There is no Death what seems so is

transition w
This life of mortal breath
elipianYhosevportal

DeathA
Friend
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LATEST LOCAL

NEWS OF TOBACCO

Paying Prices in Union

CountyPaducah Bank Re

fused to Coin

SHIPPING NOT

Paducah Ky Nov 30 American
Todacco company buyers and Italian
regie buyers will deposit their money
in safety deposit vaults in Paducah and
Mayfield and pay cash for their tobacco

This move followed the refusal
Paducah and banks to handle
their cash forthem The reason given by
the banks is that tho farmers will be

if the banks pay out cash for
the trust tobacco and pay with cashiers
checks for association and independent
tobacco will put 150001
in this county in the next few weeks
At Murray ccunty the banks
are the cash for the trust

Union county Ky Nov30Man
agers of the Imperihl tobacco factories
announce that they are now ready to buy
tobacco at prices ranging from f8 to 10

Thin years crop of the
Society of Equity already sold can not
be delivered until 9 About 90X
percent of the tobacco In Union county
Is pooled and will delivered to the

company here Last year the
crop was hauled in wagons to Corydon

county and it is more good
news to Union county farmers when they
learn that last years crop at Corydon
has been

KyWilliam Osborne
a farmer of this county prized eight

of tobacco and this morning
hauled them to the depot at Dry Ridge
preparatory to them to Cin¬

cinnatiMembers
of the Society of Equity heard

of the move and hauled the
back to Mr Osborns barn and

a committee went to his house and gave
him warning He is a member of the

the evening with the Japs
at Oelzes Hall Dec 5th

u UVII MW

Our Closing Out Sale Still Continues
C1overoortIIThe Greatest Real Bargain Sale Ever Held in

HE continuance of our ClosingOut Sale gives everybody a good chance to get all the needed for
Winter at givingaway prices Our stock is selling at the lowest prices ev > r put on the market The sale is
a great sacrifice to us and a great gain to you if you will only take advantage of it The best nart of the bartgain is that the goods are new and styles uptodate Come in at once and get the pick before we leave
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ENTIRE STOCK OF

Clothing Shoes Hats Caps Overcoats Underwear
SELLING CHEAPER THAN EVER

Mens Overcoats
00formerly498merly

t 48merly
Boys Overcoats98merly98merly
Mens Trousers

Jeans Pants 87

INTERESTING

98GoodJ8price23ForMens Suits
former348ly
former8ly

house48now I

ATTENDANCE

luncheonThanksgiving

PROMISINGYOUNG

former87ly
Miens Shoes

liens Shoes price98C

175cutpricelS
liens

price
Shoes priceI

I 48
Mens Shoes former priceI 983 price I

Womens Shoes
Women Shoes

price formerly98c

Fancy

Handle

ALLOWED

of
Mayfield

suspicious

Thecompanies

Calloway
handling

American

December

be
Imperial

Henderson

sold-

Williamstown

hogshead

shipping

promptly
hogshead

SocietyRemember

W

clothing

Womens Shoes formerly
175 cut price-

Womens

118

Shoes formerly IIJ82 cut price

Womens Shoes formerly I 983 cut price I

Childrens Suits

98cerly23erlyJ8prices
L SHAPINSKY BROS Cloverport Kentucky J
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